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Educational Conference Brings Many Teachers Here
teachers of the past ten years the shevikism is a protest against this town and citizens as well as stu
dents,. Dr. Giddings spoke upon the
topic, "What Americanism Do We
vVant?" and he answered the ques
tion in a manner definite and sin
deficiency that the simplest hygienic is not the idea that native ability cere. The problem, as he viewed it,
training would have prevented. rather than the training received is is that of making Americans from
"These children trusted their lives respons,ible for the greater success the heterog·eneous and often antag
to you and you failed them. Don't in life of the college trained man- onistic materials poured into our
country from other lands.
keep on doing it," he urged. "Eng the opposite has been proved true.
"This war has shown the terror of
Obviously then, the first question
land chides herself for not having
taught practical hygiene and physi this special education governed by involved would be that of language.
cal efficiency in her schools; we face materialism. Germany has showed The controversy which has been rag
the same problem. Only a few states us that we m\lst have a renaissance ing over this question has finally re
have laws compelling physical edu of the spiritual and moral and de- solved itself into a definite convic
cation, and some of those make no sirable type of education. History, tion that the English language must
appropriation for the work. Physi literature, the dynamic study of the be the language taught and spoken
cal training does not mean mere fine arts as well as the sciences must in this country.
The speaker drew a very definite
involves have a part in it. Students must be
development-it
muscle
·brain training, heart, lung and stom taught to think without leading picture of the American who would
ach efficiency far more. The Ger· strings. They must know the great be considered the ideal citizen by
man and Swedish systems of mere heritage that has come down from the great majority of people, one
muscular training are out of date. all the past and perpetuate and ex- possessing certain clearly defined
Foremost among
The new idea is to adopt exercise to tend it. The essence of this renewed characteristics.
the production of sound, hea'lthy con spirit of humanism is that nothing these are self-reliance, initiative, de
ditions of vital organs and the sym that ever interested humanity can cency, a respect for the common mo
pathetic nervous system. We are ever lose its vitality. The chief ralities and courtesies of civilization.
learning that to give good times to problem of education is the expres- But this is not enough. He mw;tl
possess a freedom of conscience and
the teachers, to make them play s,ion of the spirit.
a
fearlessness of opinion. He may
games and gain health, is the best
be
also
course,
"There must, of
way to pass the enthusiasm on to the specific vocational training for every admire and respect other govern
children.
child. Each must learn to produce ments, but he must give his undi
"The things we have most to deal something with his hands, do his vided allegiance to his own. The
with, however, are those that come share in constructive work, beyond man who lives under our own gov
above the collar. We must teach our his means of livelihood. Our people ernment and shares in its advfantages
girls, especially, to become motor ex are willing to pay the price of spir- cannot be allowed to shirk his re
perts. Even country children have itual good, as we have shown the sponsibilities toward it. He must
not learned adequately how to run, past two years. Many dreams in the be absolutely loyal to our institu
jump and play-they are motor dul material world have come true; let tions, laws and, above all else, to
lards. Snappy, sharp movements put us dream the rural school problem our flag.
Dr. Giddings expressed his convic
the body under control of the will. through to what these schools may
These exercises need the sharp, mili mean to our country. We must have tion that we have not done as much
tary word of command. A new the better trained teachers who can as we should for our returni:ng sol
ory now gaining wide approval is make these added years {n the high cliers. No adequate provision has
that there is no mental fatigue school profitable, and who can adapt been made for those who are being
mental dullness is the result. of hody subject matter to .v:idely varying returned home until such time as
fatigue, of sitting too long under grades and minds. The present sys- they are able once more to identify
nerve strain, for instance. Nature tern of training teachers is archaic- themselves with the economic life of
teaches us to yawn and stretch, to we hold a rank lower in this respect the community. He expressed the
raise the chest and aerate the lungs than any other country-Chile is disgrace of seeing a soldier still
after a long period of sitting still worlds beyond us. She has 16 splen- wearing the khaki, g·oing about the
but a boy who does that in school is did normal schools for 4,000,000 pop- street, collecting the miserable pit
tance necessary to sustain him until
reprimanded."
ulation.
he, can find his place once more.
Dr. Crampton advises the use of
"The attitude of the people
simple motor drills to carry out his
'Finally, these qualities which con
to ards the school determines the
tribute to the making of the finest
methods.
pu;ils' attitude. The viewpoint must'
.
Americanism can develop onlv in an
·
· 1 duty not msocia
n1·. W. r. BagleJ of 'l'('acher's Col· be. co-opera t1ve
atmosphere
of freedom," hi� said.
·
· ·i ege. It 1s
· 1 pnv1
le;,re, Columbia UniversitJ, Talks
d1v1'dual and specia
the necessity which has
"Relieved
of
on tl1e Universal High School
the duty of teachers to return divibeen forced upon us by the demands
Friday :Morning
dends to the state for their training.
· ht of the war, we must fall back once
·
t when they m1g
"If the ills of democracy are to be To be 1gnoran
more upon those basic principles of
.
··
,
th
t
,
fut·
e
coun
ry
s
1
rnow
1s
o
1mpen
t
.
. . .
.
cured," he said, "It must be by more
our natwnal md1v1duahty,
freedom
education and better, as much as by ure as much as 1'f they were s 1 ackers of thought and conscience."
.
.
the old idea of more democracy. in battle. The dominant note today
Progress depends upon keepmg 111
.
Bolshevikism is a natural re-action is that of the obligation of the stu- proper ?�lance,
thmgs moral, legal
against not only autocracy but dent to a democratic nation, of the an · pohtic:i, - Th growth
1'.nd _de
?
;
nation
to
a
democratic
world."
;
against the middle class smugness
v� opment O the nest Am�ncamsm
we do not yet realize as do European I>i�cusses 'l'eaclling· as Stepping Stone will come from .
h•berty-makrng laws,
In the afternoon when Prof. E. D.
countries what a terrible menace the
which
insure
a
law-abiding
liberty.
Red Terror is to us, and that we 1,"[arsh of Jackson pres1·aed, Dr. BagDr.
Gicldings
Speaks
on
Satlllrday
have here much that will feed it. It ley dwelt on "The Status of the Class
appeals to the most primitive pas Room Teacher," and deplored the
On Saturday morning Dr. Giddings
sions and is as destructive as Prus1 tendency of the day to regard the of Columbia University addressed
sianism itself. Whether it be sin actual teaching work as a stepping the last meeting of the conference
cere or sinister matters not-its ef stone to advancement in other iines, upon the theme, "The League of Na
like school administration or re- tions."
fects are the same.
This is notl a new idea, said the
"England and France are seeking search work or authorship in educa
to combat it by a great extension of tional themes. We promote back speaker. It was for the first time
educational facilities, and by making ward in education and require the discussed in France; the phrase by
compulsory education extend to the most arduous, exacting, inspirational which it is known is a reminiscence
age of 18. The only hope for de work of the least experienced teach of the scheme to bring about world
mocracy is the better school, and we ers. Supervision and administration peace.
We had a great civil war in Amer
in America must assume the respon demand far less, of the individual
sibility for the welfare and exten and have far less results than does ica and war existed between Russifl
and Turkey. Immediately befor\! the
sion of democracy, not only to <satis the class room teaching.
"The danger in modern education War of 1812 things appeared to look
fy our national conscience but to
carry out our idealism that has given is that the preseent system tends to as though war was at an end. At
us already our commanding place make two class€s, the supervisors and the end of the Revolutionary War
among the Allies, and that earlier the under-teachers, who are mer'e the thirteen colonies bound. themunderlay our treatment of Cuba and artisans under direction. We should s.e]ves together by an agreement to
try to make of the class room teach- work for an end. Nations by mak
China.
"Our problems are many. First is er an artist, to make him under- ing agreements may do great things.
The League of Nations, perhaps,
that of the curriculum'. We must stand that teaching is a career as
have a policy ready when the need artistic as that of the painter and may put the American faith in the
arises.. What type shall we give? lie to give teaching the same soc· : organization to a severe te�.t. The
One that must fit for citizenship, but writer; and we must train the pub- questions confronting the League
not a mere dab of economics and vo recognition, seek to make an acad- are:
Shall we bring the nations
cational training, but a broader, emy of say fifty most expert teach- into a conference? Shall wi� merge
deeper, more fundamental teaching ers, chosen by other teachers, like the sovereignty of the United States,
of the humanities, the culture sub academies of art or letters. The fin- Great Britain, Peru and all the rest
jects on which our national idealism ished product of the class room of nations into a new organization to
rests. It is not impracticable. Of should also represent the personality keep peace?
course children are born long or of the artist, the teacher, as the piePresident Wilson said he would not
short mentally as well as physically, ture or book represents more than be interested in a league that did
but every child if taught adequately its material."
not include all the nations of the
can understand these more liberal
world, and an organization that did
Lecture lty Dr. Giddi1ngs
subjects. The old autocratic idea
not set aside the idea of a balance
that only ten per cent of children
Friday evening found the audito- of power.
can attain culture is exploded_ Bol- rium filled with iuests from out of
We have a league in Paris today.

EDUCATORS OF THE COUNTRY responsibility for the 365,000 men of attitude. Our idea of selective eduSPEAK ON A VARIETY OF
1,000,000 examined in our training cation, that the educational process
JN'l'ERESTING SUBJECTS
camps, who were compelled to stay sifts out only the best and sends
out of the army because of physical them through college is not true. It

Dr. Cadman Addresses
First Meeting
Program or Intf'l'f'sting· S1>eeches Fol
lowc•1l lluffl't Luncheon in lhrn
nasium at {'losing· Se1.;sio11
The auditorium was comfortably
filled on Thursday evening for the
opening lecture of the Educational
Conference, which was also the Jan
uary number on the College lect.ire
course, when Dr. S. Parkes Cadman,
of the Central Congregational church
of Brooklyn, talked upon the "Con
structive Elements of Peace." The
lecture was preceded by a half hour
of very enjoyable community singing,
under the leadership of Mr. Carl
Lindegren.
"-J)r. Cadman spoke of the difficulty
of rational thinking in the present
cri�is in the world's affairs. The
state of the public mind is so ab
normal that it is most hard to bring
order out of chaos. The war as Am
erica has wagged it was not for ma
terial gain, nor was it a political
strategem, >but the vicarious cruci
fixion of humanity, for a great ab
stract principle.
This so complicates the process of
re-adjustment that the only safe
course is to fall back on the things
that we know, the great fundament
als. These, as Dr. Cadman sees them
are religion and education. His cen
tral thought was "The fear of God is
th� beginning nf 1.visclom, and the
love of God is the ending."
Like all thinkers, he recognizes
the tremendous power of the teacher
and asserts. that the history of the'
world for the next hundred years
will be to a large extent, governed
by the teaching of the next ten
years.
He pleads for a blending of reli
gion with education, for the stand
ardization of education, and for an
unceasing war upon war.
He expresses his opinion that the
much-talked-of League of Nations
will be a long and complicated pro
cess, of which this generation will
see but the beginning. The League
of the United States of America is
only just beginning to assume a form
of real solidarity after a history of
more than three centuries, so how
can we entertain the hope that the
League of Nations with the differ
ence in every tradition, will be a
shorter process.
He makes no suggestion as to the
solution of what he calls the great
problem of the world, the real heart
of Germany. He asserts that every
other issue is lost in this great ques
tion. Germany unrepentent, assum
ing a role of martyrdom, offers no
hope of unity.

Dr. C. W. Cram1>ton. Supervisor of

PhJsical 'J'raining- in New York
Schools, S1>eaks at Secoml
)leeting· or Couferencc
The second day of the Normal Col
lege's educational conference found
Pease Auditorium thronged with vis
iting teachers, many from Detroit
and near-by cities., most of the school
commissioners and many school pat
rons being present. The beautiful
Christmas program given by the
training school children directed by
Miss Clyde Foster received enthu
siastic praise from the visitors.
Supt. �'. J. Knapp of Highland Park
presided over the session. Prof. Mc
Nally of Detroit Northwestern high
school told the teachers of the plans
for tnis year's thrift savings stamp
ca paign, which is to be the first of
veral years of systematic teaching
thrift to reach the homes through
children.
r. C. W. Crampton, supervisor of
ical training in New York City,
esent at Battle Creek for the
gave a waking-up talk on the
-looking physical training
He laid squarely upon the

It grew out of a political demand.

That League of Nations may, if it
chooses, say what international ar
rangement shall exist for some time
to come. It can say that war shall
not again occur.
League of Nations must decide
matters of international concern def
initely or say we will think about it.
The question, "Will nations always
think alike in a league?" is worth
considering. Will the interesls be
the same? If an issue in the League
arises it must be settled by war if
not arbitrated. Will the German
colonies be made free or placed
under the control of a mandatoiy?
If we are to have a lasting peace
these questions must be decided now
and not talked about longer.
Satur<lay Jlorning-Last Session
After the Saturday morning ses
sion of the Normal College educa
tional conference, an informal re
ception was held in the gymnasium,
followed by a delicious and ample
buffet luncheon served by the girls
of the Househod Arts department,
assisted by the critic teachers of the
training school. After the large
number of guests had feasted and
wondered how the young women were
able to give so much that was so
good for so little money, President
McKenny welcomed the visitors and
announced an impromptu program of
toasts. He called first upon Supt.
E. H. Johnson of Coldwater, member
of the State Board of Education, who
spoke with clearness and vigor upon
the critical time just ahead for nor
mal schools, the exacting demands
of the reconstruction period for the
best teachers and the danger that
these best men and women will be
diverted into othe- lines of effort.

\

Prof. Wilber Speaks
Prof. H. Z. Wilber of the faculty,
who is under orders from the Y. M.
C. A. to sail for France, and eventu
ally Germany the coming week to
help carry on the educational recon
struction work abroad, was called
upon, and spoke with feeling of what
he had learned this summer in the
Eagle Hut in Detroit speeding the
soldiers just going over and welcom
ing home those who have returned.

Pro1ioses A,nnua.l Conierence
Mrs. Ada Slayton Carrick of the
Charlotte county normal school, in
troduced as one of the downtrodden
slaves recently enfranchised, spoke
with deep feeling of the privilege it
has been to come home and be given
such a welcome by the Normal Col
lege. She paid tribute to the elder
teachers of her own time, now most
ly gone to their great reward. She
also warm_ly endorsed the request
voiced by Supt. A. N. Cody of Flint
and passed by a rising unanimous
vote by the Friday night audience
that the Normal College make this
midwinter conference a yearly event.
President McKenny stated that the
faculty hope to make it so.
'Veteran Tells of Old Days
Robert Campbell of Ann Arbor, one
of the early graduates of the Nor
mal, was asked to tell of how the
Normal boys fought in the Civil war,
and responded with fire and elo
quence. He told how Prof. Foote
and Prof. Pease drilled the Normal
company in singing and those from
the Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor schools
and the University learned from
these, so that the 17th Michigan be
came known through the Union
camps as "The Singing Regiment."
Capt. Campbell related how these
boys went into battle singing at An
tietam, swept the Confederates from
their place behind a supposedly im
pregnable stone wall, fought like
wildcats, never knowing when they ...
were beaten, clear across Maryland,
sweeping all before them, till, as a
Confederate o�cer told Capt. Camp
bell that singing "stonewall" regi
ment became a terror to all the op
posing armies. The story sounded
like what has come overseas of the
way the Americans fought in France,
grandsons of these Civil war heroes,
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AJumni Notes

Irene Jorae, '18, is teaching in
C-orunna, Mich., in the fourth grade.

BAKER'S in1Z����1r
STUDIO

II
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You w·i ll need
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Good Founta·1 n Pen
Waterman Ideal

·

Recognized
as the best pen made
'
We always have a good selection

:; �ct�� ·:/!ii��,:�r�:: ,
?t.1rs. '\Villi:un Crow:; and daughter,
Dorothy, 1•isited Mias Coodison last
,veek end.
Monota B,own, '18, leaching
DeHuron at Pearl
l
e edu<:•tiunal COD•
:.
w
�:���C: �:�1·:.:
----------teachi&
who
'18,
,
r
Bernice Giffie
--===:,---,==,---,==,....,
ing nu1then1atics in Paru,o., Mich.,
(\
here att.ent1ing 1110 convention
,
1,
Supt. H. 11. Sh1u1>on, Pt·of. L. D.
\Vine:; and G.:!t"tru<le Tlreed of Arlll
Arbor attended tho conference here
O
Hov:ard Parsons, '1S. \\•ri Les froni
.f'rartcE:", sayini; "he is alJ right." Ile
�ot o,;er just a lit.tie too late to gel .
in the scrap.
Ordn>lllC<' Sergeant Nat Vv'. I-lop•
kins is JlO\\' al. C1:1.n1p Jackson, South
Cnrolina. He has been in Porto Itico
for the past. ft�w 1nontbs.
Supt. ltoy S. Head, the •he:-t basket
ball center the Normal ever had, ,va.s
here atte11ding the conference. He
i s n{>'N located at Jonesville.
IX(
A. G. Hit.ehcoek1 '14 and '15 editor
or the Normal Ne,,•.s, ha.s purchased
� fruit Conn of 100 .lcrea and ,vill
spend his. idle mo1nents on his ne,v
µurchn.5e.
Pcrci\'O.l S. Dny, "'ho h3.H be0n in
the chemical ,var service at Astoria,
Long IslAnd, is no,v �t his horne in
Yp�ilanti. He was sergeant before
being diJ:tcharg<!d.
John· Hubbard, editor or lh0 Nc.\\'S
- -.
in '18, ,vho has •been in training at
the n}lval train ing station for some
tilne. has hP�n relea......e<l and has re�
tutncd to the �onnal.
Lieut. J. Burni;, Fuller, '13, 1,vho has
recently returned fro1n F'ranc: e� at.·
L l!ndc<l the confereJ1ce and talked t.o
some of the Eoglish and French
classes J\fonday :tnd 1'ue�day or t.his
W('(• k.
Lieut. Carl Wirth, of the Sfith
The ,.�ery in1portant llnd OJ)IX>rt.une
Coast Artillery regin,ent, arrived in
Kc,.,· York January 18 on the 1'1on l<,pie, "Prc1blem1:1 for \roter.s, Ne'iV
tinn1. l{e hai. b(:Crl in service since and Old/' "'as discussed by Prof.
?i,,f;ty, 1�17, and i s ex�)Celcd horr10 in Lathan. in a..,o:E;!1n bly.
'l'he ne"• voters, snys the speaker,
the nenr future.
fltli::s Br.tuna Cros.s is nt Camp Cus are tnore nuruerous thtin the old.
I ter tis � Red Cross nurse. Cornelia lvlichigan 11:is tnlten n very inlportnnt
l':Je\vman, '15, is u reconstruction aid step by giving "'ooic.n the right to
PRTDAY, FEB. 7 - Enid Bennett in "When Do We Eat," a
at the base hospital. and Agnes Case·, vote. Soruo think th� re;;ults or thi s..
comedy drama. in 5 i>arts. Also a Mack Sennett comedy,
'10, (7r<:ta. \Valstronl, '16, and Edyth Hlep will he J{ood, and othert:t contend
"Sleuths."
they
"'ill
be
e
1-�i1.
Th
e
vot
e
rs
of
1919
G . Ke1·r, '15, B. Pd. '18, ur<: in the
SATURDAY,
FEB. 8 -Ilar olt.l Lockwood i n "The Great Ro
have a greater opportunity than
anny school of nur;-ing then�.
·
ma
nce'' in :; parts. Also Wm. Duncan in "A Fight for a
.
ever before.
Million."
l'rtuny people arc conlparlng the
MONDAY,
FEB. 10- Douglas Fairbanks in "Bound in Moroc
present situation ,,;ith the situation
co" in 5 parts. Also Ruth Roland in "Hands Up." Mat
just a hundred years ago. \Ve ha1-�e
inee 17c, evening 20c.
just finish�d a. �re::i.1. v.·ar, and the
TUESDAY. FEB. 11- Charlie Chaplin in "Shoulder Arms" in 3
dest.iny of t.he \Vorld lies in the
parts. Also Wallace Reid in ''The Man From Funeral
Joseph Cl l\rence Ponton, a Normal hands of three nation�. In 1819 }}
Range:, in 5 parts.
Y.
t
orla
,va
r had just been fought and
n.10.n '18, hos been for t,vo years driv
WEDNESDAY.
FEB. 12-Tom Mix in "Fame and Fortune" in
n
in� �ln ambulance. in all the hottest the destiny of the world lay i the
5 part.�. Also Mutt and Jeff ancl Ford Weekly.
,
ve
h
ands of three nations.
Today
fip;htinv; (ronltt in Fr>1nce. and has
THURSDAY, F�;R. 18- Mabel Normand in "Peck's Bad Girl"
been awarded the eroix de guerr0 are saying, H\Ve inust n1ake the
in 5 parts. Also Comedy, "Bill Settles Down."
,i;o
rld safe for democracy."
One
for oction in the last Chen1in des
h
undrf'!rl yellrS ·ago they said, h\Ve
Da.m�:; battle. lie �ive;. no parlh:u
roust mnke t.he ,vurld i;nfc for autOC·
COMING ATTRACTIONS
l ars of his citation. He is now �t
racy."
ConsLance Talmadge in "A Lady's Name"
St. 1\0-iaud, near Brussels. Belgium,
One of the prubl�n,JJ t.hnt the
Wm. S.· Hart in "B01·der Wireless"
is v.•cH bul. oxpects to be kc.pt. on
Phones 70-"71-72
voters of today have to 1 neet is the
d\1 ty for sevPral months ye1..
Dorothy
Gish in "The Hope Chest"
dnngers ,vithin the democ;rac:y itself.
Marquerite
Clark
in "Uncle Tom's Cabin "
'fhese danger6 �rise frcnn t,vo eh1..�,;.;cs
Grocedes, Fruits, Vegetables
�llss Bdith is .in charge ol) the of people, th� *'stand-patlt'?r�" and
Household Arts depart1nent at the the people ,vl•o insi$t on their 0"'"
Box Paper& and
Stnto Nor,nal School...at Kcouo, N. H. riKhts hut. cleny others their rights.
e
e
eecaae.e
eoc.:>J:t®l:ee
es
es
e
ee:e.e:ee
e
e
e.ee,:eee
01
,
e
ee&:e:Q;e;ee
Correspondence Papers
and is mee1.in� ,vith great HUCCeSS.
De1 noc:raey i s l-he Sll.fo and sane mid
in white aud colors'
dle ground b�t.\,•ecn these two. We
t learn t.he �reat id<:9 Of service.
M. & M. PETERS Dian1ond Ink::., eolot· gut1rantccd, lllU1!th� �chools are the training
and
207 Cross Street at 7.,vergel'H.
camps to te::i.ch children to be good
citizenR. Tn <, rdcr to be n good citi
zen. one must be intelligent.
\Ve are confronted today ,vith
u\nny vital qi1eation:;, t,vo or ,vhieh
are the railro�d and the capital and
labor questions. Ho,v .tr� \\'A going
to 1neet them't
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Geo. D• s 1·tzer Company
JEWELRY AND ART STORE
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Baked Goods
Ice Cream
and
Confectionery
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KODAKS.

FILMS

Weinmann=Matthews
Co.
THE REXALL STORE

Reasonable Prices

107 Michigan Ave.

Phones 1042 and I043

BOOKS

DRUGS

Quality Drugs

Lowest Prices

"Prohknis For Voters"

Your Prescription
work is always
taken care
oi by

MARTHA WASHINGTON
•••

TH EAl'RE
Washington at Pearl

• ••

Register<!d Pharmacists

MacAllister

Drug Company

.T. C. Ponton Ts
Awanlctl Cross

1 1 2 Michigan Ave.
Phone 81

John G. Lamb & Son

I!=,,:==-,====�=============�
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WHITNEY'S ROWIMA INN

JUST A MOMENT

Se� Staib before you arrange for
that BANQUET
Special Room
Good Service
Also l'leals, Dinner 50 cents
CHICKEN

DINNER SUNDAYS

STAI B'S CAFE

Across from D. U. R. \Vaiting Room.
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()n Friday Prof. McKay \\111 ad
dress the hiRh school ut Camden on
the subject, "�faking thfl Wtl:rld Bet•
ter." In the evening he will �uidress
a comn1unity gathering.

W.A N'T"'RD- St.utlent�· ,vashiog. blrs.
Hazen P. Newton, 310 N. Hamilton
St. Phone 472.

Try 7."'• erge-l'� service, de.voloping
and printing.

\

Something different

EVERY D=

,

1.'HE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

NORMALS DROP ONE
TO JUNIOR COLLEHT�

Jls T was Saying

NORJUAL A H EA D I N FJR8'f JTA L F 
�,_\ LLS SLIGH'l'LY rN SECOND

================-==================

G. A. HUNT
Ypsi's chances for a championship
team received a serious jolt l ast Sat
urday evening, when she went down
to defeat on her own court, before
the fast Detroit quintet, by a score
of 21 to 17.
Early i n the first half, the Nor
mals succeeded in getting the jump
on their opponants-an advantage
which she held throughout the first
half. As a Gladitorial combat the
1game was a great succoo,5. Both
teams seemed to have an i dea that
the only way to win was through the
total extermi nation of the opposing
side and they went a:bout it in the
most approved fashion. As a basket
ball game it was the fastest and the
most bitterly contested that h as
been seen on the home court in
some time.
In the second half both teams be·
gan to play basket ball-the playing
was slower and more organized.
Both teams began to use thei r heads
and as a result the contest became
n brilliant exhibition of the court
game, replete with clever plays
which, time after time brought the
crowd to its feet, cheering After
the first few moments of the half,
Drake was forced to withdraw, hav
ing strained the ligaments of his
arm, and Powers was dropped a mo
ment l ater on four Personals From
this time on, the Detroiters gained
ground and slowly battered our lead
down to a scant one point. For some
time the game hung in the balance
and then the Detroiters forged
ahead, and notwithstanding the des
perate attempt on the part of the
Normalites to gain back her lost
ground, they succeeded in adding
three more points to her lead !be
fore the final whistle. Detroit 21,
Normals 17.
Such is the brief review of the
game as it was seen by the casual
spectator, and he or she was doubt
less satisfied with it as a game, but
a little disappointed at the result.
-ut we of the NormalCoTiege, who
know the men who make up our
team, who know their abilities and
possibi l ities, are not satisfied.

TH E BEST
REGULAR MEAIB
LIGHT LUNCHES
AND ICE CREAM
in the City

TH E M I SSION
207 Michigan Ave.
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Pro .
p

Lieut. Sherzer A fl dresses
rong-re�ational Cluh
n

M!�t'�l:b :�jo��� �l� ���:::!;;:;
talk by Lieut. Allen Sherzer at the
Lieut.
church Sunday evening.
Sherzer was with the artillery and
pi ctured some of the difficulties of
warfare, mentioning particularly the
difficulty in keeping the artillery i n
co-operation with the infantry in
rapid advances.
Although Lieut. Sherzer arrived in
the front l ines only a short time be
fore the a:rroi.':lt ice was signed and_
theref; r; -saw no actu;l fighting, he
traveled over much of the devastated
regions and saw much of German
Kultur and its evil workings .
/
•.•.:..:..:..:..:..:..:-:..:-:.--�:",..:-:-:..:..:..:...:..:..:..:..:..:,..:..:++:--•:-:":-:..:-:-:-:-:-:..:,..:..:-:..:..:..:-:-:-:..:..:..:..:..:-:· Prof. Pray will discuss the League
•1•
•'•
)• of Nations at the rh.eeting of the
cl ass next Sunday eve)ning
,

f. . _

_!:!��1 C l e a n i ng Done
��T

:i: -

"
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Prof. Laird, who has been very i l l
for the past week, is resting more
comfortably and every hope is being
IS ALWAYS GOOD
y
I entertained for his speedy recovery.
M r. Lai rd has been a member of the
PHONE 1150-M
:::
:}. Education Department since 1889,
thi rty y_ears. Estimating that the
attendance at the Normal
i<-<�..:-,.rt S I I �:..+'..+-:+: : t l,; 0 :�•:..:...:-:.+:..:..:..:...:..:..X++)•:..:...:..:......-...:..:-:..:-:..:...cy.. average
during those thi rty years has been
1,000 students a year, this most sym
pathetic and lova!b le man has made
at a very conservative estimate,
30,000 friends, just among the stu
dents of this college, every one of
whom consider it a privi lege to have
known and loved him-a remarkable
record.
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l We Call

We Deliver

f

TH E CAM P STU D IO
\Vhere Photographs Are
Made Night or Day

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW

I

TH E NIB WEST STYLES
SOF�T OR STI FF

C.BothS. WORTLEY & CO.
ides
1

s

I

of your doll r work here
a
s

�=�....=

i

rOrder ·What you want
-. �-.and pay for what you get I
AT

TRIANGLE CAPE
Hon1e Baking
and
Good Service

CAFETl3RIA STYLE

:i: Prof. Lainl Unable
to Hear Classes
:J:

! ARN ET BRO S. t

:::

I

Collar comfo rt and Collar satisfaction
will be yours if you choose from our
splend id showi ng of styles and qua)=
ity.

Miss Margaret Taylor of Leslie, a
1111 Normal student who roomed at the
home of Mrs. H. D. Wens, was taken
to the Beyer hospital Friday where
she underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis.

mW
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The annual indoor meet at the
Normal wil I occur March 15.
Vulcan Films, hew stock just re
I cei v ed . Zwerge �':;.

Sh o e
Repa i ri ng
Geor�te Strong
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TBE NOR'.IIAL COLLEGE NEWS

CRA. N,E'S LOUSIN E

ST U D E NTS

in pounds 50c

'

�������

CRANE'S HIGHLAND LINEN

\Vatch this space next week,
We're going to say something
"Real Good" To You.

at 50c a box

LEAS'

HAIO'·S PHARMACY

The Students Shoe Shop
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u)u;.;1c:, <lr;;i\ving, physical trainitlg,
Lcncher should also be nble lo tea.ch
etc., in order to "e::irn her money.1'
Suporinlendentl') ,nust bo tr::iinod to
rea)i:-.� that sufficient training .for
<�ntloued rrn 1 n Pua:e Ono
alI this \vork cannot he included in
the
kindergnrten c,,urses.
tn1\ny of thcro, find v;orthy of their
lliss Helle r of Detroit fiaid she � •
sires. Cnpt. Ca1npbcll \VllS givcri a
could Jlot 5;peak direct.ly on th� quesrousing cheer.
tion, •but v.·as glad of the opportun..
T.leut. f+ullel' S1>tul.�
ily to cile sorne 01' t..he partieuhu·
n
nn
�
A d then President J\•IeKe- r caH· problctns present. Cd to her in her
ed 11pon o,1e of that great Alnedcan positi01) of' Ki11dcrgarton•Prh�1:�. . �1•
o.rn1y overseas, <.nu} whn v.·on deserved Suporvi$or. She udvocnted the 1norl
JH'Omot..ion through his own v.ilor and c rii n1cthod of inter-training of kin·
his 11,anagen,eni.. of his n1en thrf1 ugh clP.rgarten nod prinuiry te;;tchers, and
tna y n terrible fight.. i11 Fronce-- hop(,'s to }:OOn innugur�to a roi..atio
First Lient.enanl. Hurn!-'� f'ullor, on� oI teachers fron, kindergarten
(Jf the Norm:il's favorite 1:1in�crs o. throll�h the second grade. She also
fe,v years agu, to tetl ,vhat tho An,. spoke of the o••portunity of English
cric•ar\ soldiers arc really thinkhlg � bcinR' tnken up in a 1:1lJ1ndardized
nnd of \1J},3t they are hringing hon,e \'-'>��, in the l(indergarten as a [ounda·
v.·ith thcrn fron1 their v;rent ad\�ent.- I tinn for futUrP. �rade ,.,·ork and nsk 
ure. The £1udience �pra g to its feet. cd th8 opinif111 of the confcrenc(! M
as J.it:ut. Fuller, 11\<.ldost, yet ,,• ith to SO·(·allod "1'1inin1un1 Jo;yscntial!-"
tho nlr of aui..horii..y th>1t corncs fr()ll\ in kiuder�s.rten \vork.
the comrnand of 1ncn 1.hrou�h d:u1An open discussion followed. after
·.vhich ?,.,Jiss \Vatson and }.,Jis-.s Le,vis
ger, ci:1,ne fonvard.
Lieut. FullP.r pleaded ear t>sl'ly fol' prcsidP.d at the tea. table} and the
greater. co-01:ertition ,,;..-i.th our alliE'S. girls of the senior kindergal'ten c;lnss
"Pro·f. \Vilhcr is right.," he said. "\Ve de\i�htfully served the gueRts pres
have a ne,,• view or things. \Ve ,vcr� �nt.
b�1ught. up on hi!ilOritul t xtbooks
/'
t.hal fill ed us with hat red for F.ng·
Jand- ll))' on'3 des.ire-and there .. ,,. - - -- - - - - -1nillio11s of boys li1«� n1e-w:JS W
eight or ten years old •who, alone and
grO\\' up nlld g'.l) ovor and shoot son\e
. S. C. A. Note8
--:-.;-..::.
,);ith ren1ark.-ble self-sufficiency, did
Eog\hihrnen as soon as J cot1ld carry
c
a c}E'\ or <"'.lo� dan e, insistent ap
a gun J believe Ger1nan influen<·•:
f--Ju1 1dred)-·
. ·""Wfil{�nded the ph�•sieo.l
Pro!. Lnt.t addressed the m�0ting
so f1llec1 out· te-xl books \"\.• it.h f>ilse- c<luct1Lil)rl conff'ronce li'riday after pleuse ca.llinµ,- for ;in eneorc.
on Sur.clay aftornoQn.
hoods. Ko,,•, •Ne. n1usl t('ach ou1· 1100,.r......Jant1a11• 31, at the �y1nn:iSiu1n.
I '"fhis ,,·al' h;,t.'i bee a big L.hing in
children thf1 t for 100 yeurs Eoglan<I Pfof. Bo,,•en presided, nnd Dr. C. '\V. •
Lebot'� From tllf.' lU · I O\lr life for the past four years. It
h,u1 bE'l: !l our f.irrnest [riend, an<l for· {;ra1npt oo, ¥-llp cr,�)sor of physical
said ;n Europe that the .Amercational Conrerence w»
g�t v.•hnt hc.ppt>ned earlier. \Ve ha\'f.' trai1)ing, N c,v York C,lty school1 w::i.s
1.
c
on
s ,,•ore dollar c;hnsers and pleo.sa ile,v iden of the En�Jish and Jtttncl, the fir:.l speak er. His subject w�s,
urE.' seek�rs. They could build rail-l fon�ht ext l..o tho £ngti;:.h ·;:onl- •·\Vhr,t the Present 'Ti1ne Derf'.1.a11ds Great \V
eathor.
road�: but ,vhco brought face to face
n1y and ,ytth thl! French podu ;.\::, Qf l hc TP.nchc.r of Physical '£raining,"
,,;ith ,vur would fail. April 6, 1917,
600
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T 011, tl\ankfu1 i..o hnve kn1'NO such ..hl: shoulder. The fe cond speaker Pt'of. T� yrn:an ,von his bel against v;Rr \V:.lS decla ed and the United
States took up tho conflict. We
n
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l
of ltaH:1ns M the '\Vop' y;(n·kor O!) inten<l¢11t of the Detroit city schools. By ndvoirdL\pois, Dr. Bngley is :1 krtC\\' that we would fight to tho end.
the railroad track� or .Loi .he 'dago' Hi£ subject ,,,a.s, "Why Detroit ln· light ,•;eight. but lo the mental The ,vorld knows now that America
respond to an ideal. All sO
! CQu}d
· a I)U
pushcart peddler the r�al Italians crea.:.cd the• '£iJne Gi'i..en t..o Phy.iical .:,C;).1E' IS
V
b
. . ha\'e kno,vn one kind of busi-·
· P1cpI1�nt.
c1et1cs
are not. hko these. �11ne of t.hc 'l'r::iining jn Lhc Schools." The last Sopt. Cod}� of F int UH1,·�d the conn1oat wonderrul hos·iti\lS. the mo:,,l sjJE';tl..·\: .- �"as 1i.1iss F.dith 1f. Kem])· jPrt°'nce e �f':'Of.,-l ?.cO !\!':.11�- a. . ocss, that of earrying on war.
:_'f � 1_ .\Ve loved a country that said to
ml\rvelQus operotio,� in this '.\'Uf thorne, n.ii..ional field ;.ecretary of o Jl('V,ilt�_l\'e� � S- on that pr. opos1
.- 1 �,,,c1:ry bo an� girl, you may clirnb
�
>t
did
!
thr
Ca
�neir
aviator�
np
Fire
Girls,
who
sp
oke
on
;
v;c1·e 1,�, ltnlian�r.
1
.
t1on.
Jnst as h1gh ns you ,\fant '00. '!o.�Q ..pne
• wondPrful t.hinj.",; and l never sav; ' TP.nc: hcrs as Can\p Fire Guardians."
nnd of L.he <?Xc�llcnt opportunity >:i.I- The adn1ioi.strat.ion building \Vas a ,vant:S to be nn Q'bjeet Qf chnritv.
finer infnntr' t'•.an 1.hoy arl: .
Tht• prr· �r•r,1 rlo..�r,d with the sit1g- fordecl by the Ca1np Fire :for the surprise nntl deli�ht to al! ,vho had All ,ve v.•ant is nn opportunity.
'l�he gold stars on our service Ong
Syne" by thP as· �·hQle�umc friendship of ·pupil and not seen it before.
in,:,' of "Au,,.l
The
beauty,
1Jl
the
co
nference v.·as ,vill shine brightly; the bltte stars
1
·.Pa<
hor.
sPmbly.
'.
will shino too hut not stnnd for a
.
-�. , �cHtoW,u& ·�� sptnl<P.xi:t ,vcr,. the its homclil<e }cba,:acter.
life
that has been ])Oured out.
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•
cia-..s don1onstr1=1tions: (1) by the
c,
•
' lt. hll.;S 'oee11 s,i:".. •J,nt our men
pupils of the training sc1,001 in v.·ith y<1ur neighb�rs.
l{m<ler!'.!:
arlt'n
chal'gC of lrcne_ Chuk: (2) by pupils ,iOne of the fineat eonventiQOS 1 woultl r.ot respond tQ orders, bti\.
Tearhers'
of the Yps1lant..1 schools, tn ehnrge of ever· \ltLcnded'' fc11 fro1n many lips. they did.
Mrs. Ruth Sco�i11 Dral<e; (3) by ''()oc of tho finest nuditoriutns in The Prussian guards thnt had made
Kin<l�rtr:1 rteJl u11d prilnary teach· stndt>nts of the colle.v;e, in charge of the United States. l'cl love to corne >\ business of v.•llr marched against
out' boys, had to go do,vn l))eco.use
ers hE'ld n most inter stinJ,'t confcn·- )h·s. F. C. Burton, and (•1) "'ar
h11ck to it"- Dr. Gadn1an.
our boys hnd a heart b hind them.
n
Fri�n,
?·n orts for boys t1nd 1nen, in charge
encc" in the kinder�·1-1r:e
.Prohlems of reconstruction are be
day.. Janunry 31. Super1ntendenl 1 of Prof. P. TI. San1son. The demon Niagara has not hing on Dr. Cad�
when
it
co1nes to speed nnd fore us. The same qualities that go
,na
as
st1·ations ,vere;vory good indeed anll
Robel'ts introduced )1.iss Ad�mi:.
tov;ard the wi ning of tha wnr must
ehairnnr., \vho asked 1•1iss Reed of were a great credit to the heads of volun,e.
"'The most excc1Jent Christ1nac; pro· go to,vard the \\ inning of pea.co.
Jac: kson Lo open the discussion or th is branch of education ,vh ich Ja
ho,v be:st to tTa.in students in pro# one of our strongest departments. gr�m I ever ,\litnei:;sod" \\' �ts the \'CT• Young men and ,vomen ought t.o pre
gres:,ive tr:1ining schools to fit in1o Arnong the intere�ting things ,va...,, diet on lite Training school )·eprQ· pare for 40 years of action and ser·
vice. Be patri otic, you nre going to
the eonser,•ativo con<litions ofto1, an iu\aginnry circus put on by the duction of their exerchses.
four.d thr(\ugllout tlle stat . 1'1h,s trn.ioing school children and in v.·bieh Of course, the musical feature::. of do it for the world.
R<'cd !)aid her pt·nblon1 ,vas rather elephants and other animals, :;1.c:ro the program \\•ere not.e,vorlhy.
thc opp<,site of this, hut. she felt bats and a ·band played a promi ent \\'here is the man t.hnt can rank
Sodalita8 L11.t.ina
that, in the training of girl s, cc:r· part. The college girls gave >� wood v,;th Prof. Alexander?
lain c-011slderntion should he gi"r:n choppers' d:;1.nc c, tv.·o clog danee.s, :\
to a kno"•ladge c\r hist.oricnl tneth· 8paniYh dance, a butterfly dance aud
'T'ho State Board or Educa�ion held The Sodolitas Latina met at the
ods, and materials, in order t.hat other::. Renno of th se ,vere difficult a brief nteeting Friday afternoon, ho,ne of 2'1iss Alliaon Tuesday even
1eachers 10.ny profit !rOH\ the p:1st OS an<l their skillful �x(,'c:ution ,va!-1 the doing only rouLinc v.·ork, however. i ng, January 28. Afler a short busi
well as huild on present conditions. resull of careful drilHnv: and faith- I\!cssrs. Cody, .Teffcrs and JohnHon ne� n1ceting, the following progranl
rvrrs. Uudlc�, of Battle <.:reE>k snirl ful practice. The demonstration of \\•(: ro pres�nt. State SuperintendP.nt wai. given:
:;he felt the p1·obl n1 wa.,; cliieAy one v;ar spurts for 1 nen ,vas particula1·ly F. L . KeeloP.1· v.•i1·ed from Florida that In�t.rurncntal solo. -Evelyn Pace.
o-f tolerance and adjustment. The int<?resting, as it ,vas all so ne,v to his h�alth i� inlproving and that the
Rom::u\ R.o:.td Builder's ttessage to
rcput�iion of the splendid spirit. n1ost or the audience. l)ifferent fishing there is fine. Tfe. sent greet A1nerica- Frieda Sn1ith.
p�val t in 1'.lrs. Dndley's dep:;1.rt- n,ethods of getting c)vt'.!r the ground ings to t.he cduc\ltioon\ confcrenc� Vin J\ppia and Other Famous
n1ent acldc:<l ,vei.ght lei her sugge8- and dealing \ltith an nnt�gonist �,ere 1nernhe.-s.
Roods ·- Ada Doggett..
'
, tion thnt the spirit in ,�hicl, acljust· shov; . 1'hc guPsts ,vere very aµpre)fcans of Travel-Violet Jones.
m•.'nt ,vas UHtdo wai; nH#tmJH)rtant:
cio.tive ;:i.nd generoul'I in the applaui::e Hestr\'c Fl'i1lny atto1·n,,ou nncl c,·.
A story, '*The Journey"- Eunice
r.·lis!.. E1nn1ons of the Cenlrul �,.or- thr·oughout, but. the hit of L.hc after· .-.ntng. ,rl-l.1·ch 7, for the ')tntr coutc-..,t. Bryce.
m�l g:\ve n.s
. her gret\test problenl 1 n()ol'I WO.'S made by a little colored in orntor, to he'lu,'-141 111 J•ea4:r Audi· T struniental solo-Elsie Gaudy.
the denuiod that n k1nclel")'.:;arte boy rrorn tbe Ad>1rns street school, torintn.
America., by the eluh.
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Burkheiser & Fletcher
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Michigan Avenue at Washington
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Honor ''iNtc'n�rs For

-.�

the ,vinte.r 'fcrm

'l'he follov.• ing are the honor teach
ers in the training school for the
v.•inter term:
Ji'irst Gro.de-2'Jartba Ren1illgtO
H:,lc, Hudson; Ruth [lo.stings, De
trrit.
Third Grad e -Elennor Engel, na
Axe; 1'.·lable I. Richards, 11oseov.•.
Fourth Grad-Kathleen d� Carte
ct, Grosse Pointe Farm s; �Iargaret
Harri n�n. Blissfield.
Fift.h Grnde- ?vJarion Ha11, Ko.lam,
zoo; Anna Ste.wart, Cheboygan.
Sixth Crade- J!Jhiriel Han1ilto
Harbor Beach.
Eighth Gra<le -Aileen Doll ell
Battle Creek.
Freffh Air-F.tLa )fackell, Ea
L\\�erpool.
1

n

Prof'. and l\frS. Peet. and Mr. Cor
of the Chc1nistry department we
entertained at dinner nt the l�ll
Richards !louse Jast •1uesday. }.>Ly
Dodd, with able assist.ant, acted
chief C<)Ok,
Valentines at Zwergel'a.

